
 

 

The pack contains resources to do as a family. Nicola, who runs 

our Easter Holiday Club, has provided the activities, videos and 

crafts this week. Follow the links and scroll down to the colour 

coded pages in this pack. 

WATCH Nicola’s specially recorded story  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezeWsoFikFw&t=9s 

READ the story 

LEARN a memory verse 

PRAISE Sing and Dance!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZuVMm3EKSss 

PRAY 

COLOUR & CREATE 

Please note: The links in this pack are to external You Tube resources. I have watched the 
video to ensure it is suitable but unfortunately, we cannot guarantee whether or not adverts 
will play at the start or during the video, or the suitability of the adverts, so we would advise 

watching the video with your child.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezeWsoFikFw&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezeWsoFikFw&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZuVMm3EKSss


 

Matthew 28:16-20 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mathew+28%3A+16-20&version=GNT  
As you read the story pause where there is a star, imagine what the scene would 

look like. You could draw a picture or act out the scene.  

 

Jesus’ eleven disciples were on their way to Galilee. Jesus had told them to meet 

him on a mountain there and that is where they were heading. As they approached 

the mountain, they saw the risen Jesus standing there and many of them 

worshipped him. But others doubted – they weren’t sure it was Jesus. Jesus came 

to them all and said, ‘I have been given all power in heaven and on earth. So go from 

here. Tell people about God. Make disciples all over the world. Baptize people in 

the name of God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. Share with them 

all that I have taught you and help them to obey my commandments. And 

remember, I will always be with you, until the very end of time.’ 

  

 

 

 

Go and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 
 
 

Matthew 28: 19 

 
 

READ 

 

LEARN 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mathew+28%3A+16-20&version=GNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mathew+28%3A+16-20&version=GNT


 

 

Spread God’s Love! 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A prayer to say together 

Hold up one finger then point up each time as you say “One God” 

 

One God, present yesterday, present today, present tomorrow. 

One God, in all, through all, everywhere. 

One God, powerful, gentle, holy. 

We believe in you, One God. 

 

 

PRAY 

 

You will need:  

 Kitchen roll cut into strips  

 Pens  

 A glass with about an inch of water  
 
Think about a person you want to know Gods love. 

Draw a heart and a face or their initials on the strip 

of kitchen paper about 2 inches from the bottom. 

Put the end of the strip in the water and pray that 

God will help you to show that person that you 

love them, and that God loves them. Watch as the 

water slowly climbs up the paper and the ink in the 

heart spreads out to cover and absorb the initials. 

This is a symbol of how you want your love and 

God's love to reach out to that person.  

(Adapted from an Idea from the Flame creative 

kids Blog) 



 

 

Spread the word around the world! 
 

You will need: 

o Blue paper cut into a circle about the size of a large dinner plate or a paper plate 

o Green and/or blue paint (washable!) 

o Some stiff paper or plain card 

o Wax Crayons or felt pens 

o String 

o A pen 

o Glue 

 

1. On the blue circle, make two footprints or handprints with the green paint to 

represent your world OR if you are using a paper plate paint it blue first, let it dry 

then add green handprints. 

2. Leave this to dry. 

3. Cut a cross out of the card that will fit in the circle with your footprints.  

4. Make thick heavy lines in all colours around the edge of your card. In the middle 

of your cross write this week’s memory verse. 

5. Once your world is dry, glue the cross in the middle of your world.  

6. Make two holes at the top of circle and thread through some string so you can 

hang it up. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CREATE 

 



 

 

COLOUR  

 


